Clothmaking	209
being one of the great centres of the trade.1 Woad,
alum, potash, and teasels (used, for raising the nap of
cloth) were among the articles.on which toll was paid
at Torksey in I228,2 and at Berwick in 1303 teasels,
alum, and brasil (a red dye chiefly used "for leather)
were exempt from import dues while, by an exceptional
regulation evidently made to encourage the dyeing
industry, woad paid an import duty of zzd. a frail but
paid 35^. if taken out of the port.3 In 1286 the autho-
rities at Norwich came to an agreement with the woad
merchants of Aniiens and Corby as to the size of the
packages in which woad and weld, a yellow dye in much
demand, might be sold,4 and at Bristol some sixty years
later elaborate regulations were drawn up for the pre-
paration of the -woad, of which two varieties are men-
tioned, that of Picardy and that of Toulouse.5 The
woad was imported ia casks ia the form of dry balls ;
these had to be broken up small, moistened with water,
and then, heaped up to ferment; after a few days the
top layer became so hot that it could hardly be touched
with the hand; the heap was thea turned over to briag
the bottom to the top, and left till this in turn had
fermented ; a third tura usually sufficed to complete
the process.6 In Bristol special' porters ' were appointed
to undertake and supervise this seasoning and the subse-
quent storing of the woad, and a farther regulation
compelled the merchant to sell his woad "within forty
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